
Study Guide to prepare for the Deutsch II - Unit 1 End of Unit Test 

A. Know all vocabulary from the Unit I Vocabulary Lists 

B. Know the following review material from German I 
1. Modal Verbs (all forms & definitions): know the verb order rules when using modals 

2. ‘haben’ & ‘sein’ forms 

3. Stem-Vowel Change Verbs (know the 3 patterns and at least 3 examples of each) 

4. Pronouns (know all nominative/accusative/dative pronouns) - ex: er/ihn/ihm 

5. Know the 5 accusative prepositions (definitions & how to make word after it accusative) 

C. DATIVE CASE 
1. Know the Questions to find the Nominative / Accusative / Dative 

2. Know the Nominative / Accusative / Dative endings of both the der-chart & ein-chart 

3. Know the Nom/Acc/Dat forms of the pronoun chart (ex:  ich/mich/mir; sie/sie/ihr, etc.) 

4. Know the 8 dative prepositions and their definitions (aus; außer; bei; mit; nach; seit; von; zu) 

D. SEPARABLE-PREFIX VERBS:  know definitions; how to use; which are SVC verbs 
1. abräumen 5. aufpassen   9. einkaufen  13. rausbringen 

2. *anfangen 6. aufräumen  10. *einladen   14. *runterladen 

3. anrufen  7. aufstehen   11. *fernsehen  15.  vorhaben 

4. aufmachen 8. *ausgeben   12. *nachsehen  16. *vorschlagen 

E. CHORES & FREE TIME  (list below is not all-inclusive – be sure to study vocab) 
1. to take out the garbage 5. to do the laundry 9. to clean the windows 13. to set the table 

2. to clear off the table 6. to wash the dishes 10. to clean  14. to work at…. 

3. to walk the dog  7. to vacuum  11. to make the bed 15. to post on / check…. 

4. to clean up my bedroom 8. to mow the lawn 12. to sweep  16. to download/stream… 

F. PRESENT PERFECT  (SPOKEN PAST TENSE) 
1. Know what two things are needed in all present perfect sentences and where they go 

2. Know how to form past participles of regular verbs; which have -t or -et at the end 

3. Know how to form the past participles of separable-prefix verbs (ex: aufmachen; einladen) 

4. Know which kind of verbs can NOT add ge- to them to form the past participle 

5. Must memorize the Present Perfect forms of all 51 verb forms on the irregular verbs list 

6. Especially know which verbs must take a form of ‘sein’ as their helping verb  

G. PAST TENSE using the modal ‘WOLLEN’ 

1. Know how to form the past tense of ‘wollen’ & use it in a sentence (verb forms/order) 

H. SUBORDINATING CONJUNCTIONS 

1. Know definitions & verb order rules for:  ‘weil’; ‘wenn’; ‘dass’ & ‘ob’ 

I. CAREERS:  Know masculine & feminine forms of careers listed below: 
1. doctor  5. artist  9. psychologist  12. engineer 16. author 

2. pediatrician 6. nurse 10. firefighter  13. lawyer 17. cook 

3. housewife 7. teacher 11. police officer 14. musician 18. hairdresser 

4. mechanic 8. businessman    15. dentist 19. bank employee 

J. HOUSE / FURNITURE 
1. Living Room: (sofa; armchair; bookshelf; lamp; picture; photograph; painting) 

2. Bedroom: (bed; dresser; poster; closet/wardrobe; built-in closet) 

3. Bathroom: (toilet; shower; bathtub; bathroom sink) 

4. Kitchen: (kitchen sink; refrigerator; oven; stove; microwave) 

5. Other: (ceiling; attic; basement; wall; garage; floor; carpet; window; office; stairs; hall; dining room) 

 

 

 



End of Unit I Performance Assessments: 

Part I:   Listening / Speaking   (100 points) 

I. 15 listening questions x 4 points each  = 60 points 

II. 1 speaking prompt x 40 points   =  40 points 

a. May not write anything 

b. Maximum 15 minutes prep time  

Part II: Vocabulary / Grammar (will be done on same day as Part I)  

I. 25 questions x 4 points each   =  100 points 

 

Part III: Reading / Writing  (100 points) 

I. 20 reading questions x 3 points each  = 60 points 

II. 1 writing prompt (all past tense)  = 40 points 

 

 

 


